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HUNTE DENIES GUILT '
ENTERPRISE UP) Allen E.

Gebhard, Medford cabinetmaker,
has peladed Innocent to man-
slaughter in the death of Reed
Wade, Lostlne.

Wade was fatally Injured by a
gunshot during an elk hunting
trip, along the Grande Ronde
river Nov. 17.

to the commissioner.
He said there was particularconcern over bulk petroleum

shipments because "It Is obvious
to all that with petroleum eli-
minated from the river, the pos-
sibility of moving wheat and
other commodities at low cost
becomes more remote."

Threat To River
Barges Claimed

WALLA WALLA, P --R'all
and projected pipeline competit-ion threaten to drive Columbia
barge lines off the river, the In-
land Empire Waterways associa-
tion was told.

Thomas J. White, Portland,
counsel for the association, said
that unless barge lines are pro-
tected against rate cuts by rail
carriers, "it Is possible the ad-
vantages of transportation of
commodities on the Columbia
river will pass Into history."

A new oil pipeline Standard
Oil company is building between
Salt Lake City and Boise "does
not brighten the outlook," he
added.

He said he was Informed that
rail carriers have proposed a
rate of 28 cents per 100 poundsfor bulk shipments of cement
from Seattle to Umatilla for y

dam. The present rail rate
is 39 cents, he said, and the ce-
ment Is being barged to the dam.

Barge linra, he said, are
"watching the latest moves or
railroads to divert traffic from
barge lines."

He said a "rate war" began10 years co with rail lines rs.
duclng Portland-Spokan- rates on
duik on snipments. me lowered
rate subsequently was raised
somewhat by the Interstate Com
merce commission, he said.

However, White said railroads
had been able to slash inter-stat- e

rates in Oregon because the pub-
lic utilities commissioner cannot
suspend reduced rate schedules.
tie said an amended law might
be suggested to the next Oregon
legislature to give that authority
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To Meet Tonight Pythian Sis-

ters will meet at 8 o'clock to-

night at the K. of P. hall lor
election of officers.

Sale Announced The ladles of
the Winston Community club will
sponsor a cooked food sale at
Winston from 1 to 4 o'clock Sat-
urday.

To San Francisco Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Henson left today for
San Francisco for a three-da-

stay. They plan to return to Rose-
burg Sunday.

Family Night A family night
dinner will be held at the Dillard
church at 6 o'clock Friday eve-
ning. Mite boxes will be opened
following the dinner.

Soolety to Meet The Women's
Missionary society of the First
Christian church will meet Fri-
day to make plans for the Wom-
en's Day and the Crusade.

Executive Meeting The Rose-
burg Camp Fire Council execu-itv- e

meeting will be held Mon-

day, Dec. 12, at 1:30 o'clock at
the chamber of commerce office.

Plaitlo Party Members of the
Eagles auxiliary and friends are
invited to a plastic party to be
held at 8 o'clock Friday night
at the home of Mrs. Myrtle Dago,
1326 Umpqua avenue.

Unit to Meet Melrose Home
Extension unit will meet Fridayat the home of Mrs. Clarson Chit-woo- d

with a Christmas gift ex-

change. Gift wrapping will be
the topic for the demonstration.
A 12:30 potluck luncheon will be
served.

Food Sale The Thimble club
will sponsor a food and fancy-wor- k

sale Friday, Dec. 3, at 9:30
a.m. at the Umpqua Valley Hard-
ware store. Donations will be
called for by telephoning Mrs.
Robert Burton at 1296-L- .

Community Club to Meet The
Deer Creek Community club will
meet Friday night at 8 o'clock
at the Dixonville hall. Those at-

tending are asked to bring pie
and their table serfice. A pro-
gram will follow the business
meeting.

Improving Miss Betty Baker
Is reported to be convalescing
satisfactorily at her home follow-
ing an operation at Emmanuel
hospital in Portland. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Baker,
brought her back to Roseburg
Sunday.

H. E. C. to Meet Riversdaie
Home Economics club will meet
at a 12:30 o'clock potluck lunch-
eon Friday at the home of Mrs.
Eldon Ogle. Members are asked
to bring a flftv-cen- t gift to ex
change. Those attending are ask- -

ea to Dring tneir own table serv-
ice. ,

Reservations Needed Reser-
vations to the annual Christmas
dinner for the Roseburg Junior
Woman's club must be made
with the chairman, Miss Bette
Jewell, by tonight. The dinner
will be held Monday at 6:30 p.m.
at the Shalimar. Guests are wel-
come and members and guests
are each asked to bring a fifty-cen- t

gift lor Christmas exchange.

Nile Club to Meet Zuleima
Nile club, Daughters it the Nile,
will meet at a 6:30 o'clock Christ-
mas potluck dinner Friday night
at the home of Mrs. Elton Jack-
son at Winchester. Mrs. William
Roughcore will be assisting host-
ess. Members are requested to
bring a toy wrapped as a gift
to be sent to the Shrine hospital
In Portland. Those desiring
transportation are asked to meet
at the Hotel Rose at 6:15 p.m.

At Creamer rjome Mrs. Lula
V. Weber of Big Run, Pa., has
arrived In Roseburg to visit over
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Creamer, 727 Hamilton
street, Mrs. Weber Is a sister-in-la-

of Mrs. Creamer. This is her
first trip to the west coast.

- F'turn Eat by Plane Mr. .nd
Mrs. George Gremmel of Glen
Ridge, N. J, and Mrs. Vlncens
Gad of New York City left this
week by plane for their homes,
following several weeks in Rose-
burg as the guests of the Grem-mel-

son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gremmel,
and their baby son, Steven. Mrs.
Gad is an aunt of Douglas Grem-
mel.

Leave Today Miss Elizabeth
Peterson left today for her home
In Wilson, N. D., after a visit in
Roseburg with her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Monroe. Mrs. Monroe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peterson,
who came "west with their daugh-
ter, Miss Peterson, are remain-
ing in Roseburg for a longer vis-
it. Miss Peterson is a practical
nurse at the Bismarck hospital in
Wilton.

"Tick's" Tips On
Veterans Hospital

By L. J. "TICK" MALARKY
A familiar figure Is to be seen

In the wards, halls, corridors
and his office these days after
three months' absence from
RosebuYg and Vets by the Grove.
Dr. Kenneth W. Kinney has re-

turned to his executive duties fcs
chief medical officer after three
months' absence attending a clin-
ic conducted by the University of
California at Berkeley.

Down home at Astoria, Oregon
hefor;e the first war we called
this Kinney: Doctor Kenneth.
When Uncle Samuel got his bris-
tles raised back in '17, Malarkey
found himself and young Dr.
Kinney soldiering together at
Vancouver barracks. Private M.,
N.E.F.C., had this fellow Astor-ia-

as his company "pill shoot-
er." After Armistice sounded
there was a Kinney in the Oregon
state Legislature. Senator Mrs.
W. S. Kinney Kenneth's mother.
Perhaps the most brilliant and
talented lady to ever leave the
lower Columbia and to assemble
with lawmakers up Salem way.

Brothers Bill and Bob Kinney
also enlisted; the former a ma-
rine, the latter an engineer.
Three Kinney "Graybeards."

Stand at at attention "Private
M.", throw your stiffest right
hand salute. Our comrade of yes-
teryear has come back home.

Joe Toman, athletic director,
departed the Grove, headed south
to San Francisco Sunday, Dec. 4
to attend Area 6 conference of
the VA special services section.
The meeting is to last four days.
The states of Oregon, Washing-
ton, California, Nevada, Utah and
Arizona make up the district in
Area 6.

"We know," states Bob Kidder,
chief, special services, "that Joe
wjll return with new ideas for the
benefit of our patients as a result
of this meeting."

Genial Joe Betley, boss of the
canteen, got on the plastic eye
side of your , Tips reporter and
whispered:

"How about a cup of coffee
on the house?"

Now, this from genial Joe, Is
something. The pay off? Here it
Is: Joe says,

"You know Christmas is com-
ing. Lots of stuff in here for sale.
I think it would be great if you
could get a piece in your paper
asking the boys to tell their folks
that canteen books frdm a dollar

Made in Oregon
Top Quality.

Grade A Large
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SPECIAL

This Week
Late 1948 Com. Hudson

6 looks like new. Radio,

heater, auto, shift. Car del.
in March 1949 for 3104.00.
We are now selling it for
this week-Speci-

2095.00

Down Payment and Terms
Will Be Made to Suit You

194 ft w. JEEP dr 025.00
1949 JEEPSTER od. tt heater l.TU3.iXI
1046 JEEP Sta. Wag., heater ..139.voo
1042 HUDSON Com. "8' 695.00
1941 HUDSON CI. Cp., new paint 595.00
1941 HUDSON CI. Cp., black 505.00
1941 CHEVROLET 2 dr. Sdn 695.00
1940 HUDSON 4 dr. ,dn new

... 545.00
1940 HUDSON 4 dr. ,dn. 425 00
1940 LINCOLN Sdn. 395.00
1938 CHEV. 2 dr. ,dn. 365.00
1940 DESOTO idn.. new naint 465.00
ARMY JEEP, good ahape . 485.00
MODEL A FORD 65.00

Better Buys and More Car
For Your $$$ At

.Roseburg
Hudson Co.

Hudson Dealer
702 So. Stephen, Ph. 1276--

Saturdays-Special-s

Every Saturday we will
offer 2 specials for that
day only. Here they are
for this week:

1941 STUDEBAKER SEDAN $.135.00
1947 WILLYS JEEP 795.00

Terms and Trade

Rose

Motor Co.
Rose & Lane Sta. Phone

Save Money
on Used Cars

1947 BUICK SUPER 81595
1948 WILLYS PANEL ...... 1095
1941 CHEVROLET . 750
1941 DODGE with '47 motor,

at n - ,, . 695
1941 OLDSMOBILE . 550
1941 NASH . 565
1947 JEEP . 995
1948 DR. pickup . 1495

Riverside

Motors
1640 N. Stephen! Ph. 450--

HOLIDAY,

S. G. Jcwtlt To Rttlrt
From Wildlife Servict

PORTLAND UP) Veteran
biologist Stanley G. Jewett,
known throughout the west for
wildlife studies, plans to retire
from the federal service.

Jewett has been working with
bird and mammal problems for
the government since 1910, when
he entered what was then the
U. S. biological survey. Since
1940 he has been with the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife service. He
was active In establishing game
refuges and since 1941 headed
the surveys on the Pacific lly.
ways of ducks and geese..

He was game refuge biologist
for six western states early in
his career and was the first su-

perintendent of the vast Malheur
wildlife refuge. He is also cred-
ited with a leading role in estab-
lishing the Hart Mountain ante-lop- e

refuge, .

THIRD OREGON TO PEA8T
PORTLAND (JP) The. Third

Oregon Infantry regiment of
World War I plans Its 30th an-
nual reunion banquet here Sat-
urday night.

The regiment, later renamed
the 162nd, sailed from New York
lor Europe on Dec. 12, 1917.
About 700 men are still on the
roster. -

Store Special!

Choke of

vjm

j 1 7 THI COMPLITI SHIRLOCX HOLMIt
J I Sir Arthur Cnntn DjU. 9 Tolurnea

lo one 1. 300 enthralling page of mystery
and adventure Here, in the y compltta
and unabridged edition evr prepared, ate all
four novels (A Study in Stnrltt, Tht Hound
ft tht Bnktrrilln, tht Sign of tht Pour, and
Tht Valtty f Pt4r), plus the other ?(( id
TenmreiofHoimei, Orig. $3.75 NOW SJ.I

A HANDY KNITTINft lllRARYB90!MartL famoui deiinner. With 12. 11.

lustrations by Eva Melady. Complete, expert
inrnrmation on ever phase or Knitting m
FOUR books. Boxtd ut of o.r ONLY SI

A PICTURI DICTIONARY FOR IOYS213 AND GIILS. The Drearest children'!
dictionary ever nubliihed for ao low a or ice
320 delightful and instructive pagei.
ttdltd in full tutor. More than 3.o00 useful
words aimplv defined; over 1,700 charming
picturei. Agei 1. ONLY S2.fl

jqi AMERICAN WOMAN'S COOK IOOIT.
ID I 9W) pages, latest edition, titstly thrtt
million tepitt in mt of this world fimoui
cook book Conuini 9,000
recipes and H0 instructive photographs,
mnj in hidutiful otorl ONLYS2.fi

j7 AMERICAN WOMAN'S INCYCLO
40 FEOIA OF HOME DECORATIN-
Htttm Kauri. The mnit rnmnlete. most nt

geously illustrated book on home decoration
ever published Over 1,000 illustrations,
many photographs j ,000 big pagei.

A Qtent SpttM ONLY J4.f
acr INDIA'S LOVI LYRICS Umtnrt
JJ Hopt, All nf the poems

of pus mo ne, poignant Indian love verse

n.iw complete In a beautiful edition, bound
In cloth with colorful, authentic Persian de-

sign in gold and two color. ONLY SI. ft
440 MODERN HOMI MEDICAL ADVISER4J (New If4f IdlHaa) Edittd hy Aloe,
th Fiihbti. M.D. The most valuable, help-- ,
ful and Home Medical Encyclo-
pedia ever published! Over 930 eigei, four
charts in color. 6 illustrations ; n.000 items.
By 24 ipecialiiu. Ong. J7.J0-N0- W SJ.U

rjonn IT'S FUN TO MAKI IT VOUISELF
Dj77 tdv.td iy Siocti Msnty, How to
make nv,re than 100 valuable thing for your
home and garden. IPuitrated uh 1,000
photograph! and diagram. ONI-- Si. ft

THI COMPLITI ROOK OF CHIL418:DREN'S PARTUS Forrttf f'rr.With loo drawings ny Helen Uisbtow. How
tn plan gay children i pi met for hnlidiyi

irrhdiyi, etc. Includes party etiquette, deco

nitons, menui, ftilti and prim, rainy div
diversion i. Juit PuHiihrdQHlt S2

wq CHAMPION'S I0OK OF SPORTS

007 f R. Oihmi, lamed coach. With
more thin 'OA action illustrations by Niten
aon. A companion volume to Ciuut B'h of
SfHtu, covering akiing, boxkev, offbiH
swimming, trick, and golf firts, arnries
iurruaioni. fust PuHtihtd ONLY 12.

BOOK STORE I
Roieburg, Oregon

numbers I have written below: I
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Do Some

Checking!
Come in and person-
ally inspect our wide

. display of true value
Guaranteed Used

Cars. Doubt our word,
but give us the oppor-

tunity to prove our
claims. Every car is a

- "buy" and priced at-

tractively. Deal where

Reputation pro-
tects your purchase
HERE!

BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

1941 WILLYS aedan. jaBS
1941 FORD ,edan. . 203
1938 FORD aedan. 195
1937 BUICK ledan 175
1937 TERRAPLANE Bedan. 175
193 PLYMOUTH coupe. 75

Corkrum

Motors, Inc.
YOUR

DESOTO
. i

Plyr,
HEADQUARTERS

130 8. Stephen, Ph. SM-- J

"We'll be here TOMORROW to Back
up what we say and do TODAY1"

Used Cars
At

UMPQUA MOTORS

1947 MAZER MANHATTAN
deluxe sedan. This car

is distinctive with a highlustre paint job. radio,heater, spot - light, over-
drive, directional light sig- - '
rials, fog lights; in fact
everything that would add
to riding and driving com-
fort. You must see and
drive this car to realize its
many advantages. Priced
t only 91495.00

1947 KAISER SPECIAL
Sedan. This haa
tioner, and very
nice seat covers. A buyat .

1943 CHEVROLET FLEETMAS-te- r
sedan. Has good

underse.it heater, very good
condition. This li priced to
move quickly at ....

1941 FORD PICKUP. Here
is a buy for someone who
Is looking for a good de- -

ftendable utility car. It fa

shape AY

Is well worth the price
of , 450.00

1940 BUICK SPECIAL 4 door
sedan. Has radio, under-se-

heater; Is very clean
and has a 1947 motor. A
top value at 095.00

1939 BUICK SPECIAL 3 - door
sedan. Has a good motor At
is equippea witn ramo,
heater and spot light Thia
la a. steal at 395.00

1939 CHEVROLET 4 - door se-
dan. This Is a first class
automobile and something
that just fills the bill for
someone. Priced low at . 395.00

IF YOU'VE COT ANY ability as
A HORSE TRADER. WE INVITE
YOU IN TO MATCH WITS WI TH
US ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
CARS. WE'LL DEAL WITH YOU.
START OUT BY MAKING US AN
OFFER. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
TO GET A CAR AT A REALLY
LOW PRICE.

1941 Chrysler Roya! aedan
1938 Ford Tudor Sedan
1938 Ford "80" Coupe
1937 Plymouth sedan
19.T7 Plymouth sedan
1937 Chevrolet sedan
lfMS Bulck special sedan
19.10 Ford sedan
1934 Plymouth Coupe

UMPQUA MOTORS
1444 NO. STEPHENS
Next to Snack Shack

Phone 752

Dillard

Dependable

Dodge ,

Trade-In- s

Are Best

See

Our Fine Selection
Of Used Cars.

Sure We Trade

This Week Special
1941

Dodge Coupe

$107

Si Dillard

Motor Co.
NORTH STEPHEN! ST.

Autos 27

Santa's' at
Barcus

V 3
GET YOUR XMAS GIFT NOW

25 GALLONS GAS FREE

With Each Used Car
Purchased

Prices Reduced For

Immediate Sale

TAKI ADVANTAGE OP THIS
OFFER TODAY

1M1 PLYMOUTH aerfan,
radio, heater, new tire
hatterv. Sncelal thil week
only. . 1 463

1948 PACKARD aedan.
only 15,000 mi lei, beautiful
black finiih, white wall tires,
radio, heater, and many other
extra i, Thli car haa had

eara. and li iuit like
new .a- . ...12250

1948 FORD aedan,
black finish, radio,Kerfect new tlrei, .notor
reconditioned. looka

St runt like new. . 1449

1948 FRAZ1CR MANHATTAN,
all the extrat. perfect through-nu- t.

Thia car cost nearly
83,300 new now only. . 1095

1847 CHEVROLET sedan,
radio, heater, excellent condl- -
tion. .. .... 1395

194T STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser
sedan, light grey color,

overdrive, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition ...... 1095

1941 FORD CONVERTIBLE,
radio, heater, automatic top.

' red leather upholstery,
Mercury motor. ....

IfllO sedan.
good tires, radio, heater, only. 645

1940 FORD sedan.
light blue color, nice interior,
good motor, radio 8c heater. 395

1S40 PACKARD 110 sedan.
clean Inside and out, excellent
motor, radio, heater, at real
buy for only. 595

1938 BUICK Century sedan.
This car la In excellent

condition, and Is a
real buy for someone who
wants a heavier car. 475

1940 FORD Cpe.
Mechanically good, but the
body's a little rough. Still a

r good buy for only. 395

1838 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe. R tt
H, very clean Inside and out.
A bargain. 335

1937 FORD aedan. 363

1037 FORD sedan. 179

1938 NASH aedan, recondi-
tioned motor. , 195

1934 CHEVROLET aedan.
new tires, new paint, runs
good. 145

1936 CHEVROLET aedan.
Only. 05

OPEN SUNDAYS

Better Buys
at

Barcus Sales
& Service

Your Packard Dealer
"

PHONX 1351

Hlshwur M N. t Garden Valley Road

Roseburg

Used Gar

Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonably priced, G.M.A.C. terms.
Chevrolet BulckPontiae Cadillac

Trade-in- s

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motor Sale

CHEVROLET Motor, .118 95 Eich.m.
PLYMOUTH Motor, 1.T4 95 Exchanf,
DODGE Motors 138 95 Exchanga
BACKED BY MONTGOMERY WARD'S

New Motor Guarantee

We Want Good
Clean Used Cart

Top prlria paid
DOYJ.Ei SALES It SFRV1CE

HUl ar Garden Valley Rd.

SEC THIS 1931 Ford aedan lor
dependable, low-c- transportation.
Will Ml) for W3 below book price.
Call 466, or Inquire at ,W7 Pacific
Bldi

FOR SALE 103t PLYMOUTH edan.
Dandy motor. SAS cath. 1 mile north
Sutherlln acrou from Union Gap
Motel. J. O. Thompaon.

LE
Clean Plymouth convert-Ibl-

Hat all aerecMiies. 9,000 mile,.
Priced ,157510 See at 'i mile pa.t
Kennedy', Mill on old 99. 9. Lindberg

CHEVROLET aedan delivery. t"d
condition. SP45 No Uade-tn- a, Ph.
ltU-Y-. or 1117-

up to five smackers would be an
Ideal present. I understand :
got 605 patients here this morn- -

ing.
A dreamy, business-gettin-

look came over
the eyes of Joseph Betley.

"Won't you have another cup
of coffee? You can even have a
doughnut.

Your Tips scribe fell off the
stool.

Saturday, Dec. 10," is moving
day for the Vansteenbergs. "Van,
Van, the baker man" is going to
combine farming with baking for
our boys and girls at the Grove.
Five acres he bought for his fam-
ily of four Just three miles south
of town. Sutherlln was the home
roost prior to now.

"When a man goes a fishln'."
Somehow this HnA urns
most every time the writer look- -

to upon ut. jonn J. raimer of
the Vets staff after he returned
to duty following a day off.

A month ago the good doctor's
fflr-- was fflnnm tn ttt. avtoAm,.
There just wasn't any justice!
Like the "Mighty Casey" of base- -

uaii lore ne naa srrucK ut.
What a difference four weplrs

can make!
The nnpe rlnnm Is nnw' on.

shine. There are no gray daysa whistle while he works all's
wen witn the world and the stale
of the nation.

John P. PnlrrtAr 'TWn haa ..

only boated one of our'fighting,
imious umpqua stecineads but
also hauled over the side a shin-lnfi-

member nf thnr muni fiei.
family a chinook.

wont someone, some day,somewhere take "Private M. ,

N. E. F. C. afishln"? Please, he
sez.

wcaicia amies
California, New Mexico, Oregon,Wnshlnirtrtn.. THahn 1xr..lAuallu, vr turning,Nevada, Montana, Utah, Arizona,
Colorado, plus Alaska and Ha-
waiicame 200 ladies from var-
ious American Legion auxiliaryunlui to assemble In Seattle for
a conference of three days and
juKiiia uit urc. a, ana n.

Thev were the
habitation chairmen of the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary. The
main topic of the now wow was
rehabilitation of the war vete-
ranbe he "Bamboo." "Grav.
beard" or "Kid."

Returning- - tn Tha -- ,...
morning was "Micky the Mite"
with enthusiasm and full of new
Ideas for work laid out ahead.
It is good that Nelle has a list
yi vuiumeer neip sne wm needem.

Quotes:
"The best of all auxiliary con-

ferences since the Germans quitand the Japs followed suit. There
is a tremendous Job to be done
for our hnsnilnll7oH hnm In k.
years to come."

The ton brass, ue oatha fmM
Mrs. Ulrlch, spoke at the ses-
sions. Subject matters were more
than ably presented.

In the hospital Legion auxiliary
offices, taking over while the Se-
attle conclave met were Letha
Garey and Mary Francis, Nell's
mutual

Pop, pop, pop will nop the Dori.
corn on all wards during the win-
ter months now here. An electric
popcorn popper with Ingredient
of melted butter and salt will
soon pop into commission. Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary lovelys will
engineer the deal. "Private M.
now quits popping.

. "30" NOW 'TICK"

5-l- b. pail 1 59

Doz.j,9c

69c
ONIONS, 4 Ibi 2Se
TURNIPS, 2 bun 19e
CRANBERRIES, 2 Ibt. . 29c
DATES, lb 29e
PARSNIPS, 2 lbs 25e
ORANGES, 5 Ibi. 39e

U. Ill

t1bQIWTMA
SttoW cakc

i i i
- --MfewMfc

IWANS DOWN

lAKER'S

coconut 79c
fm lORDIN'S

28c
Hi

IACLE HAND

ask rot rff nittH

Phone 118

SORGHUM

HGQS

to Give k

nnri fiwn I

COMrtfTI I00K OP IN9USHWTHI Pratt tea) Ivaryriay Uh Hmrf
Thorns, Ph.D. Here'i a complete guide to
fnixcrr of Enclith for ruccen in buiinm
and focial life. One. 1 1.98 NOW

47 THf OUTLINI Of HISTORY H. ft
Of J Vtlli. The moit fmoui ind rttdghlt
book of h 11(017 vtr written I Here, in a re-

viled, tn 1 rued and completely
edirton, ii the tiole dramatic aiory of man
kind, from daya through World
War II. More than 1,300 piie; 300 mij
and illustration.. Oci. ll.OQ NOW $2.11

n THI OOL0IH HAWKfW Ytth,
On authnr of Pnit't Ctttlt. House, an
Entlith noblewoman turned buccaneer. 7ought
the Golden Hawk with knife and lain, until
he taught her the meaning of love. Mnre than
1.000,000 sold, Ong. 13.00 NOW SI
a 10 THI HOCK WILL KENT DICAM
41 IKON. 11 PHnhtdt iht newest
Rockwell Kent book: Boccaccio'a immortal
clmic magnificently illustrated by the
world renowned aimr in a gnrgeom com

anion volume to hit Compltit Wotkt ofJhaktsftttt. Thirty-tw- audacioui.
color pkturea plut a number of
white illutuitfoni. Tramlation by Richard
Aldington ; over 600 pages. ONLY $3.f S

mc t completi works oh wil
JJJ LIAM SHAKISMARI . hyRofk.
utll Ktni. Mott bfiiififiil edition
of the Compitit Wttkt ever published. In
chides 40 lull-r- illustration bv Rockwell
Kent. Over 1,500 pagei; tize 7"in"i2i".
Now in one master volume. ONLY S3.VI

PILGRIM'S GowJtt.
61 luthor nf C.titn Dolbbin Slrttl. The
etnrv of a beautiful woman infatuated wirh a

younger man. Orig. 43.00 NOW SI

PAVORfTI WORKS OF MARK TWAIN479' he wntinas l Amen
ci'i beloved humonit, including four fom
plete books: Tom Suwjtr, Hurtirtrrry Finn,
A Cnttint 1 tnttt, and Ult on tht Mtt
tinifpi plus short stories and fkrrrhe. More
than 1,300 pages. Ong. 5.00 NOW S2.f S

a no WILD ANIMALS OF THI WORLD
40Z V illism find ttt, tamotit author, ex-

plorer and naturalist. 212 illustration! by
Miry Baker, loo la gorgeous full color.
Experts call this the moit beautifully illus-
trated wild animal book ever published! Telll
about and pictures every species known to
man. A Git SpttM-OH- VI S4.l
Bono TOASTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
HJVO F.ditrd h I.twii C. Htnrj. A delight-
ful, useful collection of more than 400 tours,
or ifi Hired by writers and speikeri from Ri he-

lm and Byron to Fred Allen. ONLY SI. 50

THI PRACTICAL HOMI HANDY
DJtJ MAN Edntd hy Stsftj AUir.
Crammed with hundreds nf working driw.
inet, this guide
tens yoa all about fnaifl'emnre and teptiri.
whether apartment or (omplere house.

automobile care. ONLY S1.fl

ROSEBURG
I 217 N. Jckon
I Pletsc send the books whose
I

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING

(Limit 1) 3 lbs.Personal 30
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, P. O. Box

Ills.

Notices 31 PEANUT BUTTER

HONEY

FLOUR UMPQUACHIEF

CORN Wh""

Try Thl Desert
1

LANE'S lb. jar 37c
PAIL 79c
50 lbs. 3.49

329c

PRUNES
or Italian

89cbox '.

H LQ
10-l- box

Kreml. . . 3pkgs. 23c
Reddi-WhipMakesaQt-

SUGAR BOWL CAFE under new mn- -

Jigeinent. We are not renponsiDie for
any debt contracted before November
18. lorn Lovely and Philip Deupret,
Canyonvllle.

"WILL NOT' be responsible for any
debts Incurred by the management
of La Fiesta Cafe prior 1o December
1, 1340. Jackson P. Rich.

t AM NOT reponjlb.e for any debt
otner man my own irom mis amim
on. A. E. Doney.

LEGAL

SALE OF TIMBER
Sealed bids will be received by

the State Highway Commission
in Room 324, State Office Build-
ing, Salem, Oregon, until 2:00
p. m., Wednesday, December 14,
1949, for the purchase of ap-
proximately 200 of fir
and pine timber standing on a
3.82-acr- state-owne- d property
located on the westerly side of
the Crater Lake Highway i mile
north of Prospect, Jackson Coun-
ty, Oregon.

Full information for bidders
may be obtained from the State
Highway Commission, Salem,
Oregon, and from L. E. Robert-
son, State Highway Section Fore
man at Prospect, Oregon.

OREGON STATE HIGHWAY
COMMISSION.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phont 1170

Over Rexall Drug Stort

PRUNES -
Fancy Trench

Prunes will make you a real
Oregon gift to ship east.
Specially packed in a nice
wooden box.

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

Charge my account Remittance herewith Send CO.DI

a jV-- a t wn t i ioh Franks Grocery I
Address

FREE DELIVERYCon and Stephens


